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We took advantage of human airway fibroblasl feeder layers to generate wel l  
differentiated pseudostr atified respiratory epithelia that can be maintained in culture 
for up to 6 10 months. This cell model allows to study properties of non CF and CF 
respiratory epithel ia generated from freshly isolated airway cells (passage 0) or 
from cells that have been serially amplif ied (passage 1 to 3). The respiratory 
epithel ia were polarized, as indicated by immtmodetection f cccludin, apical 
CFTR, basolateral Na, K ATPase and basal AQP3. Ussing chamber measurements 
indicated bioelectric properties of a tight epithel ium with characteristics of both Na  
absorption mad CI secretion. In contrast, CF epithel ia showed elevated amiloride 
sensitive Na  transport, drastic hyperabsorption of surface liquid and absence of 
cAMP induced CI secretion. They were also characterized by thick apical secretion 
that hampered the movement of cell surface debris by the cilia. As compared to non 
CF cultures, CF respiratory epithel ia generated from p0 p l  airway cells showed 
elevated IL  8 production. This difference, however, disappeared with larger 
passages of airway cells (p2 p3). These results indicate that there is no intrinsic 
CFTR dependent anomaly of IL  8 secretion by CF airway epithelial cells. However, 
they suggest hat normal regulation of IL  8 production is perturbed in CF cells 
exposed to a cbronic pro inf lammatory environment. This cell model also 
represents a suitable tool for pharmacological approaches aimed at rescuing mutant 
CFTR. In this regard, 50 1C~) micr omolar cucur ain had no effect on CFTR CI short 
circuit currents as investigated for up to 3 days on cultures generated from p2 mad 
p3 CF airway epithelial cells. 
Supported by Vaincre la Mucoviscidose and the Swiss Nat ional  Science 
Foundation. 
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The composition of airway surface liquid (ASL) has been debated. Nasal f luid is a 
form of ASL that is relatively easily to collect. A method was developed, ha which 
nasal f luid was collected on dextran ion exchange beads mounted on filter paper, 
which was placed in the nasal cavity. After collection, beads were removed under 
silicon oil, dried and analyzed by X ray microanalysis. 
In the mouse, nasal f luid was hypotonic (about 70 mM Na, 60 mM CI, 20 mM K) 
under resting conditions. A significant increase in [Na], [K] and [CI] was found after 
cholinergic stimulation, and [~ adrenergic stimulation resulted in a fourfold increase 
in [K], but no changes in [Na] mad [CI]. 
In rat nasal f luid [Na] and [CI] were similar to the mouse, but [K] was more than 
1C~) raM, in contrast to tracheal f luid where [K] was 10 20 raM. Cholinergic 
stimulation significantly increased [Na] and [CI], [~ adrenergic stimulation further 
increased [K], but o: adrenergic stimulation decreased [K]. 
Na, CI and K concentrations in human nasal f luid were higher than in rodents. In 
controls (n 19) [Na] was 154 raM, [CI] 160 raM, and [K] 94 raM. In CF patients 
(n 17 ), CF heterozygotes (n 11 ), PCD patients (n 10), and dainitis patients (n 28), 
[Na], [CI] and [K] were significantly (P<0.01) higher than ha controls. The highest 
values were found ha CF patients. Severely affected CF patients had higher ionic 
concentrations than patients with milder symptoms, female patients had higher 
concentrations than male patients. 
Measurements of the ionic content of nasal f luid may be useful in assessing effects 
of pharmacological intervention on the function of airway epithel ium in health mad 
disease. 
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Lipoxin A 4 (LXA4) is an ecosanoid produced at i lglammatory site and showing anti 
inf lammatory properties. Cystic Fibrosis is characterised by a decreased in 
epithelial CI secretion and has been recently associated to a reduced LXA a level ha 
airway. Since intracellular calcium (Ca 9+) plays an important role ha epithelial 
secretion, using a Ca 9+ imaging system and short circuit current technique, we  
investigated the effects of LXA a on [Cag+] i in normal (16HBE14o cells) and CF 
bronchial epithelial cells (CuFi 1 cells: AF508). LXA a stimulated a rapid and 
transient Ca 9+ increase followed by a recovery to basal values in normal and CF 
bronchial epithelial cells. The [Cag+]i increase was dose dependant and abolisbed by 
pertussis toxin, by MI )L  hydrcchloride (adenylate cyclase hahibitor) and by Rp 
cAMP (cAMP dependent protein khaase inhibitor). The response was not affected 
by removal of external Ca 9+ and hahibited by thapsigargin (1 raM). The response 
was not affected by cheleritrin chloride (protein kinase C inhibitor). In addition, 
LXA4 stimulated a transepithelial short circuit current increase which was 
abolished by removal of external CI or CI channel inhibitors NPPB mad DPC. 
Finally, ha normal and CF cells, LXA a hahibited I18 production by airway epithel ium 
indicating that CF does not affect the potential LXA 4 anti hfflammat ory properties. 
Our results provided evidence for the stimulation a Ca 9+ signal and Ca 9+ activated 
CI secretion by LXA a through a cAMP dependant protein kinase activation mad the 
Ca 9+ release from intr acellular stores in normal and CF airway epithelial cells. 
Funded by the French CF association Vaincre la mucoviscidose mad the French 
National Institute of Health, INSERM 
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Primary cil iary dyskinesia (PCD) is a congenital disease most often due to a 
mutation in ci l iary dynein. Symptoms are cbr onic bronchitis and sinusitis, and situs 
inversus in hal f  of the cases. Since an early and correct diagnosis is beneficial for 
the patient, it is important to differentiate PCD from other chronic airway diseases. 
Cbronic inf lammation of the airways can give rise to acquired or secondary cil iary 
dyskinesia (S CD). A common way of diagnosing PCD is by electron microscopy of 
ci l iated cells from the nasal mucosa. The aim of this retrospective study was to 
investigate by which morphological criteria PCD patients can be distinguishged 
from SCD patients. 
Nasal epithelial cells were taken from 8 patients with PCD, 18 patients with SCD 
and 7 healthy controls by brush biopsy and fixed for electron microscopy. 
In cross sections tbrough cilia, the number of structures resembling outer or imaer 
dynein arms was counted. The number of such structures was 2.2 for outer dynein 
arms and 2.3 for inner dynein arms in PCD, versus 7.9 and 5.2, respectively, for 
controls and 8.2 and 6.0, respectively in SCD. The relative frequency of ci l iated 
cells, columnar cells without ci l ia mad goblet cells was similar in PCD and SCD. 
Compared to PCD patients, SCD patients have more ci l ia with structural 
abnormalities such as compound cilia, abnormal position of microtubules, or 
membrane blebs. Supernumerary or missing microtubules were more common in 
PCD. No significant difference was found between PCD and SCD in the orientation 
of the central micr otubule pair. 
In conclusion, the number of dynein arm like structures can be used to distinguish 
between patients with PCD mad patients with SCD. 
